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Creditor's
Sal-e-

Kxtraonliiiiirv opportunity to buy
Fine Clotliinx, Mun's anil Youths' Furnishing
Goods, Wliih? Shirts, Fancy Ovorshirts, Un-

derwear, Hats, Shoes, Mackintoshes, Cloth-
ing, Lined Duck Coats. Scarfs, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Socks, Comfortables, Cud Muttons,
Straps, Umbrellas, Men's Gloves, Ktc. Stock
must bo sold. Also Counters, Shelving, Safe,
Mirrors, Stove, Chairs, Lamps and everything
else contained in store formerly known as
Osmonds, Nos. f)()(i and 508 Commercial
Street.
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BUFFUM PEINDLET?N
Hatters and

Ftirmishers
94 Third Street, PORTLAINDOR.I

Exclusive

and Hats

Men's

Sr

City Book Stores
Kliili'llkf' Maps.

Klini'likf lto'iks,

l'iiit''l itiVfiiiiiu luiiiTitl Cliart Ala-k- n

mli'il witlmiil

Hlaiik 1'i.Hiks

Kisliin' Taikli',

N'uvi'li, rioiliciil- - Muaiiit

GRIPPIN

A

SCHOOL FOR

r NnrtnKl Course nf three ye.rf.
yeiir whollr nfi.iihftl,

ileiariuieii of nine iintf with t rlilhln ti.
mi! Irnlii n In .Swr.ll.li .j.

ViN-a- i Muile fur iiuhlle timl.
Nnrinal iliiliuna l rei on .litvl hy law ai a KT4TK
KIUIKir.MK to f.cli.
eiiiriit. TiiIIIuii, biMilii, buHiil ami loiliiiiif

i, HSnni4r tr.IxtHplIni llieiuaelrea, lu (II ht year.
Kfrt'li' arre-tei- Iroiu lilah .rhonla.
ihi'errilly on aiilli'altin,

Aihlreaa
I'. L. PreaMsnt, or
W. A. WANS', SerreUry Faeiilty.
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Wauturton

Furnishers.

Stationery.

llaiiuiiiN'ks

OREGON STATE NORMA LSCH00L

TRAINING TEACHERS

(lynina.lii'.

rAMI'IIKLL,

Mount Angel College
AMOUNT ANGELi Mmon County, OREGON

Tlila Juat tha plor for your boy,
t'elluhtful location, lare hulhllnr nntl
lirounda, Kod nieala, plenty of healthy
eieri'lw, excellent teauher and careful
truliilntc thl la what they all aay of

MT. ANOKt. COLLEOE. Send for Cat.
aloKue and apodal terma.

Hrhool will oiwn September I.

P. F. PLACIDUS. Director.

NONE

CO.

Agents
OREGON

Cream Flour

FOARD

REED.

BETTER

STOKES

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Guaranteed the Best In the Market

CORNER FOURTH AND QLISAN STREETS - - PORTLAND, OREGON

jCold Weather Will Soon Hi
II Ellr-FOIli- i

T I. Ill will m.ik.'
our full Hi'" k

man, woman
our irl" an

NINTH CASE OF

IT IMMTTM
hi IIU M
JJl-iU- IF I li I Ijl

New OrUiins Miihimj a (iwnl I'ijjht

iind Nil r.xcltciiunt Vet.

HI I I il I S I KH k IO II.AVI A

Oibn Snutlicta Ciim tutorciinj Mfict

l,i'jj( jolinc Rule Mrtfoi

Sett the r.ic.

N iirli-.uii- . Hi irimil r 13 -- Aiuiounci-iiifiit

of tin' ninth cum' of yll"W fever
111 New Orleuna. Ineluillnit the (ielpl
Irulh. w La orfl' lally nwle by the honrd

of health lata-- c la la uft rnoon. It la irobi-hl- -

lliul another rune will he nditeil to
tin- - lint, eihiiuatllm the aerloualy aurpl-i'l"i- l

,'iiai a now Ullih-- r ItneatlKiitlnn.
1 In- - 11)11 h r.iiu- - la L'Uar.l M'tilnty. it

Vouii mun HvliiK ImtneOliitely "ojKjHlle

thr rmlili-nc- ui loan whi-r- a rlulil
ilhil from the fnvi-- that h.ia heen

t A'i-a- H.rii. It i hiie
tluit M' Ointy contra' inl the lle,ie from
the auk chlhl. Thla la the II rt rnae tv
(i.irtej up town, ull the other cat't 'xlnif
In the lower aecilon of tha city, umi) In

thla luaiaiue. til In all Other, the orlg.n
Of the cnae haa len triwej to fkian
Hlrlu(a.

The atiapii'luu ruae refiriel to nhov

la that of a phyali liin who w.ia In ntti-nil--

ml uiwti mnie of the Kitlentu Ht Oornn

H.rlntf.
Tim unnoum'i mi m of one more

anil probably nnitln-r- . hoa mule no

hniiifK In tha atatr of the public mini.
Thi-r- e la atlll an abamce of i xclt-in- lit.
4.1, .t wlilie llurv ule 'Kciaioiinl ileprtuina
from the city, tln-r- hna been no genet nl
i -- li, The ).. r.t uf health intlcliml' a

nthi-- 'ii. uttliiK to the num.
Ur of people who maiiivi'l to ronch
N, w ilrbaliN the iu:uulltlllfl
I'K.ilb! ii- ean Kirlni;a w.ut Into et.
but Ho le In !io la. k of 'Oi'l b ln e on the
par! "t the boai'l In their abll.ty to trb

t e.ieh airailie i ne. AMItlonnl ib
ot eper I'll'-- are 'emit a. Weil to the

alaff of Ihe li'iaril of health. Ill oriler thai
atteiiti.ui may be giv. ii to ea h relib'ii
where enne of fever have itppeoreil.

Helena. Ark., him act the pace whleh all
river towna are likely to follow. Toi'ay
the boar.l of health of that city b chlo.1

that no Nnn irmn amith of Vh kaburir
ahoulil be all"Wi-i- l to lalul at lint ort
or any point lth!n the ipiaraiitine Hunts

of tHe milen from the inriiorate limits
.r Ibli mi. Monroe, whb h up to :! er--

lay helil nloof In aplle of thriaita .l .il

retuel t" (ii.ir.nit'ne New i 'r "i ii a, felt
eompelleil toilav. on re'elpt of Informa-

tion that there are "evernl onaea tt yr-lo-

fever hi New drlenna. to deolare n

r u lil ipiarantlne thnt elty.

Atlanta promiHe to be the refill,-- ol
nil people IMim in New i rlriiiiM mill

iilonx the coast who de-ir- e to (,'! awa.
i if the cities of the South In itanprr of
Infevtlori, Atlanta m t' . only one ihut
h iH rof ii- -. .1 lo iuarantlne an.l Hint haa
hivlt.il all refugee wtihln her untea.

KXi '1TK.M KNT IN JAfKSON.
J.ti'kMon. Mina.. R. pteniber 13

it fever heat In this city over
the yellow fever aenre, onus, il almoin en-ll-

ly by (he presence of thirty c.isea of

ilenuue fi ver at E.hvnriln. Z mllea west
of here. Many i.re fleelns to the aurror.hd

111; country. Watioit an.l rnllroails
Into town in belli),-- closely Ruanlml. nil
public iMtln tIiikh belnit prohibited.

JI'Im: t'i iI'l'ENfll'RTS OHNION OK
Tilt. I'AKIUN.

Pnrrln: For ih-v- yens prior to
visiting you 1 had Veu sorely mulcted
Willi kidney trouble an.l iluilictcs. I

Hud, after one month' electric 11 nil med-

ical treatment hy you. that 1 am greatly
lienetltcd and th constant .lesire to tnss
urine has ceased. I n sld- at 2S3 Itoud
street. Astoria.

CI. W. OOFFFNPUflY.

It Is gratifying to his frlcnos. as well

as to himself, to chonlde this wonderful
restoration to health. ,Iiiil- OnrT nbury
was the first patient ttvat.'M by Pr. Par-rl- u

on his arrival In Astoria, and his
car.l above speaks volumes for the doc-

tor's skill. The Judge Is widely and fa-

vorably known and his cure will go fur
to endorse the gon.1 opinion held hy tho
people In this vicinity of lr. 1'arrln's
electrical treatment and his ability us
a physician. Surely ilv art of ctirlniS

.Its. uM'S i.y electricity Is taking the lend,

and no doubt will ri'volutlonl'.e the prac-

tice of medicine in the near future, lirs.
linn-li- t treat confidentially all curable
chronic, private mid acute diseases.

HILL AND WIFE TESTI-

FY TO I'll. I'ATirtlN'S A niLlTV IN
CURING THEIIi SON WITH EI.EC-TKK'IT-

Pr Parrln Pear Sir: We write to In-

form you that our son Claud, whom
you cured (by your electric profess) of

Merc .'uicl You'll Need Nev

on 4 m i u a m nnnTURnc Tho nr,!u rojIIi; rhir Ctnrn in Actnria

think you'll lnler ' "ted In what wi

grades of End' r wiai tine h high

M prices much owr thin could luj
iuiiI i h;ll inn be suppled In n The lit,

the lowi-t- . -- .

Ml . J

Koi. iiiul running urn two yiati ego,

tun I'oiitlniii l sound arid w II ev r fine,
iiiul In- him not been troubled In any way

i Iih hi eur alnce. HI n.irlrtg Ik Just
hp good ii It can be. We lake till. mthod

i i,r.- - our gratitude i nil to think
o i for (he K'l you hnve hei-- to ui

In ihe i ure nt our .on. Ae la nn- -

toll i, riixniy i'oul'1 not ptirrln-- !

tin hem tit the euro bu ln to im. ft'
i

fr iiiivoni- to u. Hf
C. If. nl St A. MILL.

IIH hhxk. Kimmll Ht., Albino, Ot

It I'arrln can be (onaulteil 1I14 - a'
the in-- . .b nt hotel. Ait'irta, until fiio-bi- r

I. whir., he trenta the poor free from
: to lo a. in. lUilly. Thoaa nhle lo pay,
from hi a. m. to 5 p. m. : evenlnifa, 7 to
V All dleeioia, blond tulnta IO'

of M'ul injw-- r and ady ImllK-retlon-

pel main ntl rured. thoufh no reference
an- - ever nuule In tha preaa ronci-rnln- f

au. h owitik- - to th delli-oc-y of a.

Kxamlnatton free to all. and
inuhim will be sent to any a.Mr-- a

( ii .iKea for trial mint re.iaonahle. All
prhnte iiisvaai-- eiiiifldentlally treaO--

iml i urea Kiarantewl. I'jtlenta nt a
illiHance n be cun-- by home treatment.
.Meiliiini-- lettr.ni aent without the

name uppenrtna.

j
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The riticat a Life ijtl bv Alu irbiny the

wire loio Hi Circa-- I

at inf.

Underwear- -

Kratirloo. 6er emlir,li.-- A ur" I qaitnntr usual, wilt to
remarkable In an I

arftW ,t miy from North America
for It so far succes-u- l . ,n rnltod Bule9t the Can- -

sult. haHlH-.i- l performed upon Al'raln
H. hortuKe. a veteran und skillful mil- -

chiuiM this city. Fifteen yards ot

silv.-- wire, as liirge around 11s an ordl- -

i.aty hyiHKl. rmlc needle, have Intro- -

mi. e.l Into ami colled within his aorta,

tn rc it art. rial channel leading dlr. Ct- -

ly fr mi the heart. These forty-tlv- e feet

o' wire bine bi--n In there for e

mouths, and they hav.. saved his 1''"

'lin y were Inserted at a time when

s. . im .l certain biause of complicatlcns

reMililtiK from a .'V. r.iy Injured aor-a-
.

T.vhnl.-nlly- . the patl-nt- 's trouble was

aneurism or saculateil tunor or me ar-

terial wujl. and its dcvexpnu-- to a rup- -

ture of the aorta was only a question

of time certain ami Instant
the remit The wire was intr "diiceJ

Into the distended or abnormal sac form-e.- l

in the aorta in order irtly to 1111 It '

and form there a clot that In tlmo woul

iMiitract and be ahsortieil. thereby re-

storing the channel to Its norma forma-

tion.

TiiE i.Ai!iu;i:i;s again.

l iter Threats Against the Government -
pon't Fear A anarchy.

St. Louis. Sopt-iiit- vr 13.-- At :he meeting

of the Trades and l.a!or Union held at

Walhalla ball Sunday, the itiialion l"

the coal regions was dlscussel ; ro nnn

con. While most of the speakers held
. . . ... .. ...

that the men snot imwu ui iniuier n.iu

Iwen nothing but the victims of murder,
tlu-- called on organized labor to show

the world by lit llsiMssionale action that '

It ilties noi iionr aoiiii-- ami

lo resect the laws as long as the laws
give them any protwlloi, whutevvr. Af- -

ter considorable dlscusaion, resolutions
were adopted reviewing the strike and
condemning as murder the wholesale
shooting of miners at Iitlmer by the
deputy sheriffs.

In closing the resolution reads:
"That we re.imniond to '.lift Chicago

convention of lalmr and rtv.'orm organi-

sations to be heid September 27, lsti.', to

take such action ln this matter as to

them mny seem wise. Further, that .

pledge ourselves to support any move-

ment tending to do away with a system
that makes such slaughter of human be-

ings possible.

GUATEMALA KM 'ITEM.

San Francisco, Sopteiubt r Ui.-- mem-

bers of the local Central American colony.

csivlu!ly thom from Guatemala, are
greatly excited over tbe reported political
disturbance consequent upon President
ltcyna 1 tan-to- ' coup d'etat In having
himself elected by congress for a a. rund
tenn. Tin- latesH lUsutitchcs received

hen- - state that the rebels are sure of

and that Pardon will probably resign
his otllce to avoid bloodshed.

CHINESE FOR SHOW.

Washington. September 13. The secre-
tary of the treasury today gave authority
to llee Lee Wah, of the Village Compiny.
to bring Into the country 30) Chinese to
take part in the Trrns-Mlsslsslp- ex-

position at Omaha

Kail
have to any about mi r I'l.fbrwi ar stw k First of all, well " y,JJ that although Ihe new tariff

r, our prices for the coming seiiaon mill not l advanced. Vv - pl'i 'i our orders early ami obtain'!
llm good for now. 'i oil 'at. share the benefit with us If you icir. Every Underwear nwil ot
comprise a all ilclrnbii- - qualities, anil whatever gradi- - In c I" il will I equally good value, an

Kan than she hare
'i' nl tlon Itself

re- -

of

death

wlUi death

suc-cis- s

I a . a - B i m s

WHEAT SITUATION

OF THE WORLD!

High Prices Hae IJroutjht Out Sup-- !

ilics Very Fra-U- .

NOT AN OCCASION i(K FEAR

" "

Will lie So fliittrial tlie(itian ol tritei -
r.arope'i Dtli.icaiy .Ium tie Made

Ip from tie I sited State

Waahtrift-tcn-. Heptemlier 13. Tha follow-In- if

r.iailiiK to the when altuatlon la an

mrai t from the monthly report of John
Hyde, atvtlalhian of the agricultural de-- 1

partment. to be laaued tomorrow:
II litli j.rlcta for wheat huve for teverai

weeka paat lieen brlniilria,' out auppllei
'juile fitely, and the Increased atlppliea

have. In turn, rtavrted upon pr.oea, caua- -

reaction from the hlgheat flgur

of August. The gene'al teuor of ihe
Information gleaned from all avallabb;

sources Is not. however, of av character
to warrant expectation or fear, accord-- '
Ini-- as the matter Is regarded, frim the

consumers or producers' point of view,

of any material cheapening of wneat until
nuother crop Is In sight, with the prosiitc:

of ampler stocks.
According to Beerbohm'i estimate o:

thla year's crri, there Is a deficiency of

ji2,(.i bushels in European countries
n compared with their average product

'"for the past six years. To make up the
deficiency little help ts to be expected

from India. Argentine or Australia for
some months to ccme, and 'n no far as

Kuroiie will have to Import a larger

a(jjal, contribution relatively small.

J( t,u- - Arfentlne cr0l ahall escupe the
ravages of locusts. ! seems likely tha:
j( m turj) (na unu(,ullll. wen. end from j

j uiuarv ,w wn.n lhp bulk of the har- -

vp!(t wl1 if fnt ,n , Ar(!.enlne ,hat j

!,.,,,,.,. niay hftVe more or wheat to
(.xport , ,1)c taU,sl mM advices repre- - j

otlt ,he riv Bg being In fine condition!
anJ the Wenther highly favorable. There
ftr(1 now,.ver many chances of serious j

,,,.,,, ,UlrtnK the r.cxt three or four
nHmthg. j

THOl'Hl.K IN THE MIXES.

Troops Called for to Protect Property- -

Situation Is Ugly.

llaxelton. Ph.. September 11 Troublo

hfs broken out at the Cox colliery at

Kckley. The superintendent of the Eck- -

ley colliery telegraphed General Oohln

for troos. but the latter request wus

withdrawn, the suiW.ntemlerrt notify-- !

mc the general that the striking miners
had stopped marching. j

At 4 o'clock this afternoon General Go- -

(),n re(,olvClt telegrams that these miners j

,1(.alll assembled, had march.nl on

the Eckley mines and forced the miners
to quit work. It is stated that the miners j

had been roughly handled. General Go- -
j

Inn hoi- - ordered the city troops of Phil- -

olclphl.i to the scene of the disturb- -

itn.v The start will be made shortly j

after midnight, or lust after daybreak.

The troops will ride across the mountains
a distance of IS miles, to Eckley. Eck- -

1.... lo am. .11 niinini-- vlllairp and 1'CS ill

.1... ,...ll.,e Tliru nre a numlier of COl- -

..

would break out. as the men had been

acting ugly.

The situation tonight In the Hiu.'lton
district Is one of unrest. Requests have
been pouring In to General Gobln from

various mines asking that he send troops

to the places In order to prevent any

possible outbnak. The general si'ites that
hv will not send troops to any point

unless an outbreak does occur. The gen-

eral declines to give the names of the

colleries. as nil th men In them are still

at work. The operators, however, are

apprehensive of a strike and want to be

propnred for an emergency. Two
In this Immediate vicin-

ity have asked General Gobln to plac
guards around their houses. T?is will be

done.

Rl'V IDENTIFIED.

Man Prowncd Off Sandy Hook Was 0. A.

Preseott.

New York, September 13 The Journal
says:

Lieutenant Frank Allen Wilcox, of the

First United States Infantry, temporarily

attn bed to the torpedo station e. W11-lei'- s

Point. L. L. has ident'fiea George

It. Kahn. able seaman, who was drowned

from the American line Ohio

as she wa nearlrig Sandy Hook light-

house recently, as George A. Preseott,

only aon of a n retired mer-

chant of San Francisco. The young

man's Identity was disclosed by a letetr

ki I ii v wuij

dddreaatd to Lieutenant Wilcox and writ-

ten ot.ly a lew houra lief .re he fell to

hi death. It waa found amonj h:a ef-

fect and turni over to Shipping;

I'ower, Voung preacott waa
a member of the Nat'onal Ouarii

of TiillfoniU and held the rank of ma-

jor. He waa here with the governor at
the Grant tomb exerclM an t waa a gueet

at the Majestic. During-- his stay In

tnia city he called frequently at Wilitt'g
point and waa entertained by Lieutenant
Wilcox and his fellow officer. He Hi
Joiy. food natured, and maJ Lieutenant
Wilcox believe that he was a member of

the Kovemor's staff.

HEIRS TO KIO MONET.

Kar.caj City. September H John 8.'
Ciieirory, of Fifth and Harrison streets.
and his son Frank Oreaory, of VX In-- 1

h'peniltnce avenue, are relatives of thej
l..te Alen Oresjory. the millionaire found-- j
er yt the Chlcuro stockyards, and poa- -

sible heirs to a part of his fortune. John !

8. Orearory and Allen Gregory were cm- -

sins. The family records, extending'
back to the laat century. re In the pos- -

session of a Kannaa City man, and will i

Ih used by the administrators in tracing
the heirs to the estate, which Is valued
at fl.00O.O4.

THE HAWAIIAN

TREATY RATIFIED

IT A srtciH session or THE lecis- -

lAUKE. SCHEMER 8.

Tbe Vav Net fated tor aiaexatioa at

tbe Cooiiotj Seiios of

Cot.grcs"..

I

New Tork. September 13.- -A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
The senate of the national legislature

of the republic of Hawaii has by thl,
time ratified the treaty of annexation to

the United States. The assertion was
.. . o.,i,.. w... r, i

r:n Thurston, charge d'affaires to the
United Stales. Mr. Thurston said that
the senate of the Hawaiian legislature
had been called to assemble on Septem-

ber S, and that it is unanimous for an-

nexation. He has no doubt that it has
ratitit-i- l the convention without a dissent
ing vote.

. , . .... ..
wou,d

to
hitatlon. and theyaccording to

the

betterInterests
Spaln tne

8uffere1

.

Sf and house not changed sine
adoption of the resolution. Thurs- -

ton no doubt that, so far as Hawaii
U concerned, all steps possible have

taken.
li Is believed in circles

that of the ratification of
treaty by Hawaiian senate will Tie

to Influence some of members of
United States senate ln doubtful
column to vote next
session All that is now necessary is thej
approval of that body, and It Is not be- -

'

lieved that many members will lie willing
to shoulder responsibility of defeat- -'

annexation thus throw Hawaii
into the Japan.

The authorities would naturally be
to the controversy

between Hawaii and Japan be-- 1

such settement would tend to re- -

move objection which might be en-- j
tertalned by senators to bring Into
United States a nation which has dlplo- -

matic differences with any country. It
is opinion, however, thai the mat-
ter not adjudicated
annexation is accomplished.

THE GREAT FAIR WILL CASE.

A Rig Job Hands or Jury

San Septemter IS. After
n. bitterly
Angus Craven case submitted the
Jury Slack this afternoon, and
that body retired to upon Its

answers three momentous ques-

tions referred It. These are, were
two pencil controversy

signed by late James G. Fair; second,

if so. were they duly acknowledged by

him. third, there a conspiracy
existing between Mrs. Craven,

Hasklns and James J. Coney which
had for Its object looting of fair
estate.

THZ MARKETS.

Portland. Seyteml-- Wheat
sue: Wala Walla,

San Francisco, IX Hops-Ne- w,

10 12o.

Wheal and quarter.
York, September 13. Hops Firm.

Liverpool, September 13. Wheat
Seeady; No. 1 standard California,

buiij wuviii xivn mi iwivh

ADMINISTRATION'S

McXinley and Connl-Cener- al Lee

Kill Have a Conference.

WILL NOT BE AGGRESSIVE

Ue's rritsda Say Me 1 Tjking aa Citirel

Nt Tici-lnir- get Ire

Now oi Top.

Washington, September 11 President
McKlnley Is expected to reach White
House thla evening. Almost Immediately
thereafter he will hold an Important con- -
fertxice with Consul-Gener- Lee. The
opinion is generally expressed thavt the
president's return at this time U almost
solely to have a talk with the representa-
tive of the United States at Havana
pending a comparatively rapid unfolding
o! the administration's Cuban policy. It
la said consul-gener- returns
home the result of a special request

for his presence. Until be seen

president and talked over the situation he
declines talk for publication.

So far as has been developed pres-

ident's Cuban policy is for from an ag-

gressive Up to It undoubtedly

consists a tender to Spain good

offices of United States, coupled with
an intimation this country would be

pleased to see autonomy on tbe Cana-

dian plan granted to Cuba at once.

General Lee, as has been stated, win
not be Interviewed on subject but
some of his dose friends say In

private conversation he Is taalng

tMt H " "
opening for active interference
01 ln "

' released nearly rH the Amerlc.n pnsoner.

con8 re,towd tne ta 0f

h u(r"r,n concendrado, in the towns.
American interests have already been
destroyed, so that there Is really no com-

mercial reason for interference.
Genera Lee says that his friends and

he will represent to the president
the Insurgents are now on top and will

certainly achieve their own salvation
without assistance. General Leo believe
Spain has lost Island beyond recov- -

err. Under the it la me

ami tne 01 ctoines ana iowu suu- -

able for the climate.
Today Minister Woodford is expected

to present his credentials to queen
regent of Spain at San Sebastian, Wheth-

er or not he presents also note which
he carried with him from Washington
depends solely upon General Woodford
himself. The time at which

is to be presented was left to the dis-

cretion of the minister.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.

New York. September 13. A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
During the coming week Cuban

question Is likely to come comparatively
to the front. McKlnley Is ex-

pected to return to the capital today, and
a cabinet meeting will be held Tuesday.

IN PARAGUAY.

New York, September 13. A dispatch
to Herald from Buenos Ayres says:

William Sattellway, an American. 3t
years of age, committed suicide In Asun-- j

Paraguay. was suffering with
yellow fever and was driven to despond
ency.

Negligee underwalsts for warm weather
are of flexible and woven stuffs. Strong,
lightweight corsets are of canvas arid ot
satin.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholcsom. d.llcioats.
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loui ine senate aim iuiuk vl uiv xxa- -
"""" who refu8e onoy

waiiun legislature are pledged annvx- -
vnhout haveafon. Mr. Thurston. Just

Practically achieved their Independ- -
the .djournment of the two houses

er'' n" wlU intorm presldent thatlast year, a Join, resolution was adopted.... the have Improved the rainydeclaring the sense of the legls--
season to equip themselves thanlature that the of Hawaii do-- 1

v" That otnermnnded her annexation to the United
hand ha9 reatly from dl,eaM

fctat- -. This resolution was adepted
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